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TEXTILE EMPLOYES
ASK ONLY FOR PROOF

TEA TPAY CUT IS FAIR
Eager to Arbitrate, Lead- - PAS L

ers Tell Sherman Hog

ers, Labor Expert

REDUCTION IN WAGES

HELD UNWARRANTED

Officer Says Union Would Abide

by Finding of Impar-

tial Board
lnr mv tlint

'goes to my wife Camden."
. . .mpnft ni-rnn- Pi i i i .. . i..

DECLARES UWNti ntruacL-;-"---- .-.--

talked to wife Nu. Her inline
m Anna dowd, said.

MS- - was if ho mi. thing
to

sorts, but It Must Not
,

Be One-Side- d

Tins is fir.it of a series uf liner
ittticlrs on conditions n fflf, tcttilc
Mustri in this city. The iwvcsU-nal-

and writer, Mr. Rogers, ti a
lontrihutina editor of The Outlook,

a rccoflntecd outhontv on the
tdtlcmcnt of labor jirohlems,

lty SHERMAN ROGERS
Evening Public Ledgkr, rec-

ognizing the civic danger of con-

tinued unemployment in the textile
industry of Philadelphia and desiring
to give the facts concerning both em-

ployer and employe to the public
without prejudice, asked tuo to come
to Philadelphia to make, an impartial
survey of the industry. It was em-

phatically requested I should favor
no side, but get at the facts, "let the
chips fall where they may.'

Philadelphia manufactures almost'
three times as much textile goods as
its closest competitor, Lawrence,
Mass.; more than three times as
much as New York city, Paterson,
X. J., Tall River I or New Bedford.
Mass., and nearly five times as much
as Lowell, Mass.

Tho textile mills of Philadelphia
employ 60,000 people. The workers
of this industry form a population
exceeding that of Dayton, O.; al-

most double the population of Trent-

on, more than double that of Troy,
X. Y.'nnd almost three times the
population of Harrisburg. It is
therefore obvious that n paralysis in
this industry for any great of
time must necessarily affect every
branch of social, industrial and finan- -

ml life of Philadelphia.
At present 80 per cent of the work- -

-5 in the textile industry of Phila- -

deluhhi arc out of work. Quite true.
.

iO per cent of those idle nrc on i

-- trlke; but, whether by force or
the fact remnins that 80 per

cent of the bread-winne- rs of Pliila-iclphia- 's

largest industry are idle.

Many Causes of Idleness
There are a great many reasons

for this idleness, the main ones being
lack of orders, chaotic condition 'of

retail trade throughout tho
Pnitcd States, unfavorable, compcti-- 1

five conditions in tho South and re-

fusal of .thousands of people to buy
textile croods so lontr as they believe
that possibly the nrice will iro lower.
I.nst. hut nnf. least. 1001)0

' '
refute to accept u wage reduction,
believing it inconsistent with profits
'amed.

Philadelphia is not recovering as
rapidly as other textile centers.
Southern mills nrc i tinning, in many
"stances, 90 per cent full-hande- d.

1" the New Ennrland centers there
ha.i been widespread unemployment,
hut they are recovering much more
quickly than this city, although in no'
eertion is thero any claim that nor- -
Tl 1!.! . .
...ui vuuuiuons nuvc ucen reacned.

In Philadelphia at the present time
tl'ere is more suspicion, distrust and
iac . of confidence between the textile
cianufactuiers and tho workers than
n any other section of tho country I
I'e Charges and counter- -

argei are hurled back and forth,
tho worker and employer are

tiowiiirf apart instead 0l"
'a"h,n, , ,i.v..i.li ituniiiiu COIllIIlOIl linui'f'anding.

'
THR WOItKICKK Kim:

1 "ill taKo up the workers' side of
"' argument first. Twenty-liv- e thou- -

"'J of the 0(1,000 workers belong to
" I nitcd Tfitilo Workers' r,ilon of

America, the AmnltTninntr,! 'I'.ntll,.
Workers, the Wilton. llrussels Cnnmr
Weavers i, ml t,-.- i in'l"Pcn.lcnt

n. ations. 'lhe Cnlted Textile Woik-- !

I . .rM1'10 'TKcst membership. The
u'xtUp "orkers of America be- -

ullS ,.t" Ai(,rleun Pederatlou of La--

iU' "' Philadelphiu textile
(.aniatIons are represented the

Contlnitfd on I'uni l'lvr. Caliiiiin Our

oduy's Developments
in Motional Capital

'ineigeiuy tnriff bill was aguin
", bj the Semite.

I''" Senuto judiciary committee
,' ""'t t recall Secieturj llousioii

'in ii.w for further in4'"'l to loans to the Allies.
lU'lll'IM llliillvn VV',,1,.. . ..e..' " ' li.1 Ill 1 .111.1.

.1 Ulllll'IIC lllll'lll liiocee.lings
lisl I eii lal .lull,.'!. IC .M. Lau.lls.

ll.'u, lis Hie lesult nl' tint Inl

a ti,!'"',"1'1!'"1'.0 "' " ?42,riOO
iwi.J of orsaiiUescbull.

Man Accused of Bigamy Says Wlfo
Nineteen Times

Thomas dowdy, fothicr soldier, tndnv
tead off nullify (if more tlmii
do'pn turn In Mngistiiitc Carson's nmrt
iind asked Mrs. dowdy If they were
imt former husbands. She did nut r.

dowdy was nriested on n t barge b
Alr.i. l'Iiiiciiri 1 ii ttmifl I (lovvdj. "f
lOJli West Orleans street, thill Nile is

Don t ask nllutinciil :

In !

M'l. .... . v..

1. is
Mrs. Conwiiy she

Sought, MO (;0wdy asked luul
say.

the

nnd

'

length

fho

I

visited.

farther
i

or- -

the
on

le.

examination

i.l.i

position

Married

the

wife .Nil. 2, mill iliat wife No. I lives
in Camden. She told the magistrate sin
inuriicd dowdy here February II. 1H1 ..
She niiIiI tlml when dowdy was drafted
into the urmy lip told her:

cs,' he niisvvercd. Up arose nntl I

read the numos slowly and deliberately.!
glancing tip at Mrs. dowdy from time to ,

time.
'"liio-- p are tin nmnvs of former bus-- I

bands of hern," Howdy said. "I am the
nineteenth."

lie was held under $000 bail.

HEARING FOR KNIPE. MAYBE

Advertising Man Hears Police Will

Drop Their Charge
Thfclc mav and there ma not be a

hearing at Wtijtie tonight in the mutter
of the charges preferred by Patrolman
Ralph Fnrownod. of tho Radnor police
department. against Karl Knipe, ad-

vertising mail.
A hearing; is scheduled, at wlileh Mr.

Knlpc is to be arraigned on charges of
reckless driving of an automobile and
rpfdRtliig an ofileer, belns rounter
charges broiijlit by the police after
Knipe catihed the nrre.st of Korewood
on iu charge of blackjacking him two
weeks ago, but

Mr. Knipe pa.K lie does not l;now U

a hearing will bo held, for lie says "I've
learn several . mnts..since ftnturi ay iney.,, ,,..,,...

The nciliee of Radnor "do mil Know
if a healing will be held.''

Nor does the magistrate
The hearing is scheduled to be held

at S o'clock. .Mr. Knipe .snjs lie hopes
to Iind out "one way or the other before
0 o'clock.'' as he wants to have ample
time for bin dinner before appearing for
hearing.

JUROR SOUGHT $5000 BRIBE

Tailor Asked Sum In Davis $500,000
Alienation Suit

Washington, IVb. II. ll'.y A. 1M
'Jl. S. Johnson, u juror In the cusp of
Uiirid V. Sullivan, a local broker,
r.gainst John T. Davis, of West Vir-
ginia, for damages for the al-

leged alienation of Mrs. Sullivan'u af-
fections, ,is arre-tc- d in the District
Supreme Court today on a charge ol
having offered to accept a bribe to

his vol1 in the cuse.
The court declined a mistrial of the

dmniise suit and .lohic-on- , who is a local
tnilor. hiiu taken linfnfit h lTtiit.wliMt,o

,mmjhMloutli: aml ,.,,. in oo

bail for
a hearing on Kcbrunry 'Jo. IJti'l was
furnished.

According to the i barge lodged with
tilt court, Johnson sent lor a detective
in Uo employ of Dai, is and offered to
ote for n verdict for the defendunt upon

payment to him of S."(M.

WHY NOT? ASKS WOMAN

Would Apply Psychological Test to
Selecting President

"Why not apply pchology iu
a President?"

That question wus asked todnj by
Mrs. Julia Willits Williams, uddrcss
i!8 the Monday, mm ning .class nt tlie

iu' I i!i iipv (Inn. In iIiS(rniii(T tin
advance made in psychology. v

"If science has made anj ndvnmv, if
psychology is anything and who does
not believe in it after we saw it convert
an untrained in my into an cflicient one

why not apply this scientific lest to
the great firiuv of cct-uth- olUcpr.'
Why not cliooie a Presld'-ii- t by psjiho-logica- l

test?
Men nomiiiaicd for nthce niuf mret

n psvclioliejico! test as to their titnes
'"' sl'I' ''""" ,""1 "," "

SULPHUR SHIP MISSING

Flash Seen at Sen February 2 May
Have Marked Death of 42 Men
Sliippieg interests here now bllcv'

the hiu Hash Been off the Atlantic
toa-- t, followed by a Ion1; nimble, l be
night oT Kelnuniy '.'. may have been
caused hi the of a -- hi,i
loaded w ith sii'phur.

Iiiiiuniii 111 tliii ITiiniit-flu n a, .tinf IKIIllllll ,1 ' .111. Olll C(t t I' ll'llll
Sabliie, Tev , hound for llo-tn- n. The
v,'-- " "as loiulnl with sulphur, mul
enrrinl n crew of foiti-tw- o men. and,,. ,1,,., llnsf.in IV .vn-n-

When she fulled to arrive latlio lie -

hircs were sent nroiiticast. inn no n
spouses were leceivcd. The w
now luiirteen tlnjs tuerilue, anil n
-- eureli of tlie entire mast line ami
irallie lanes have revenled no tra.e-Shl)pi-

interests believe the flash iind
rumble were ciuseil by lire iind cio
siou of the Hewitt, and tlml all nieui- -

bers of the crew hav j been lost.
The Hewitt v. as formcrh the I'm ili,,.,, U...M WM ,, , ., Ila ,

r.mis gross ton- -, and was owned bv the
I'nion Sulphur Co.. of New tnK

DISABLED SHIPJGETS TOW

American Freighter Wauwatso Being
Taken to Bermuda Port

Itndln ines-ag- leeched here tndin
fell the tumble- - of lhe WaiiHiits.i, ,iu
American cargo-c- rlt-r- , disabled at sea
het'ttliso of poor lui'l oil.

'Lhe ves-i- 'l is in low of lhe i ei a
Hog Island built hoai. mid will be
docked nt a llfimudi port louighl. 'I'bc
Casper was due at this port tonight, bill
will be ileliijeil several duvs because of
the time requiic.l In aiding lhe Wau-
watso.

The Wauwal-- n -- ailed ti'uiii Antwerp,
bound for Wilmington, N, C. while tlie
Casper was bound fiom Haiie ii thi-po- rt

.

i .' a i i' inl. of M litdi
an ni. jf WlliriM,. 4tl.
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Body to Take
First Formal Step to Get

1926 Here

ARE

The loinniittee of one hundred, meet-
ing today in Mayor Moore's office, voted
to the
Imposition as the fir- -t Im-

portant step toward a world's fair here
in IH'Jl! that will surpass anything of

FAMILY
d(Kttl9H

JClv' iHk.

KliHil!Qn
''T NiTKnB-niT-

B

BBU&EfmSfSlS&jmiwllrySlKM

COMWIITTEE OF IIT-Si-)

.ASKS FAIR CHARTER WjF
Citizens' Decides

Exposition

OFFICERS SELECTED!

incorporate Scsqul-Ccntenul-

tile kind ever given in this rountry.
The motion to iucotponite wuh made,.., ,W'tS to K,10W HW Much fby John Frederick Lewis d seconded

by Albu IS. Johnson mid was adojited
iinaiiimously. Mr. Johnson mowd that
the .Mujor appoint u committee of three
lo prepare details of tlie incorporation,

lieorgc Wharton Pepper, .Mr. Lewis
and Judg" Kugene ('. llonniwell were
named by the .Mayor as the committee.
It was decided to list all members of the
committee of 100 as incurpuratois uf the
association.

Third of Committee There
An elnuiipnt idtsi against factionalism

mill a mil lor were made
by the Mayor befoie the motion to In
corporate was offered. The attendance
was estimated nt nboiil one-thir- d of the
committee's total strength.

The concluding business of the meet-
ing, the third held since the appoint
meiit of the full coium'ttco, was the
election of n board nt directors, with
twiitj tive member-- . Ill appointees!
follows

(inventor Spinul. Minor Moore,
Mrs. Ruilolph I'.l.iuKcnbuig. Jolin
lllllltpioil iiarii'-- . .Millie .' i' 'i
Mtlwanl W. Itok, .1. Howell Cummings, i

. M 111..,, I ,. l'lnu,., 1

.Klll I, I'll, .ittiii.r, i,i .ii..
nilis A. (iimbel. John (iribbcl. J. S.
W. Il.dt.iii. Al.a It. J isou. Mrs.
Arthur II. I.e.i. John rrcleriek Lewis,
it.. i m'iiiij m .in i .iniiii ii Mn-oi- i.
,"'...,.'.....' iv vi,i.l Willi,,,,, PniiiiF.IIIH1- - '. w,,,., " ,,l,l '...,
Sitmiie Itea, An. new I'. Mevciis, i;ti
ward T. Siote-bur- v. lMwiu S. Stuart
John WaiiuuiuKer and l'.. A. Vun Valk- -

eubiirg.
The quc-tio- n of a full atteiidinii e all

meetings, th' Major aid. in opening
his addie-- s. - one of the big problems
tlml niil-- t ! in' I '

Hope to Intcre-- t World
"To lontiuuc with n big undertaking

like this we mu- -t line
lie said. "We can't retrace our slep-- .
We iiiusl go to other states lllltl to
other nations of the world ami interest
them iu I Ids scsqnl centennial."

Refeiring In the .".."O.llliil for1
the epeni" of the conilillllce the'
.M'ljor -- Hid the nppropiiiitiou by ('mm- -

i il'hit- - been hulled teinporaril ,

"I liiic talked to a number of people
about it," he aid, "and I feel that
there will be no real danger If there
is a little delay." '

Mr Moore -- aid he hud il conference
Satiiiilay wilh Rlchurd Weglelii, pre-i-- dt

ut of Council.
"lie believes this project should go

fin ward," ad. fed thr Major,
"I feel that lhe appropriation will

( nine lo U- -" in due ioiir-e.- " (

If ifv of in Paul
"Goodness" and "If ill lie

"I Kinivv mv husband is inno.eni
'Flint was the verj confident stale

incut of Mrs. Riijinond W. S. hucK us
she -- looil In Ihe oilice of her husband's
attorney today before his trial opioid.

Schuck is charged with complied
iu the murder of Frank J. James. Cam- - ,

den bank messenger.
Mis. Schuck is a slendei wnnion, w ill

dark hair ami blue eves. She won- - a
blue bat, blue veil which tltted cln-eh- ,,

and blue velvet mill with brown fur
. ollur buttoned high about her neck

"Mv husband," continued, "i-li- ul

lhe -- nil of limn who would tin
such a ihiu'j. I am cnuiiileni he will
pi ove bis Innocence lo the p.ibllc
inn not -- iijini; this simply for clinil
iu to It t people think I am ju- -t s.i.wng
it to stand by him. I trill believe It.
I have been faithful tn him and shult be
alw.tjs

"I I el etc in him. lie has bcrn loo
gnnil a fuller ami husband to do g

lie - ,iccispi of. We have beon
..ml'i'tl t"h v il-l- so jou -- ce I 1,1'i'W

AND

The trial of Raymond W. Sliuih.
charged with I'ranli .1. James with
the inimhr of David S. Paul, Cam-
den biinh messenger, opened in
Camden toda. Aboe are shown

Schiich. his lfe and child

MAYOR QUIZZES

LIS ON COURT

"Dream Palace" City Will

Get for $1,000,000

ASKS HIM SIX

Muor Xlmiic drove s'liiuglil I" the
heart of the SI.OOO.OOO "spendthrift
ordiuain ' for the Muni, ip.il Court
"di cum palace" today iu a letter to

"icorge I'. IIolme, piesident. of the
board of county tommissioner-- .

In siv barbed iuetious the Mn.uir
asked fof iiiforiuatiiiii on how the
Sl.OOO.UIMl - to be -- pent ami whether
that sum will be sufl'n lent to translate
the nrrhitei'l's plans into la-ti- mar-
ble, -- tune and bronze

The "spendthrift oidiiianee." which
gives tonlrol of the Sl.OHD.OllO to the
city coniinissioueis. generally known as
einiiii.i i'oiiiiiii,-iiiim- 'I -- . - now ui'HMU l lie
.uyor lor ins -- ignniuie.

Mnor duplies Mr. Holmes

.
,M.'" Major"- - letltr lo Mr. Holme- - fol

IOWS... "'" l"' "bilged lor in h in forum
in,.on ts vou en g'-- e nu answer to

tl"' following nines incerniii'' the
provision :

' iiy i omnii ioiier- -. Item -- till
l Loan i. Toward tin construction of
building or building-- , juvenile, tinniest lo
iclntluus and nluer brau'iie- - of the
Municipal Court SI, IHMUHMI.' Iu an
onliuauce uotv liefoie me to make up
propriations uinler the s:i:t,(iU0,(it)l
lnnu :

Would th" ,sl OOll.omi be applied lo
the iniproienieiil or extension of e
istiug biiihrii''s iind If so. which
liiiilding-- V

lime plan- - I n ni"p.'iri'ii for the
building or built lings In he

l whniii. and at what esti-
mated rust I'm the whole project"?

If the si.niiO.iiiio is to be applied to
u separate ne, biilhliin,' or n group of
buihlilig-- . "ill it cover the cost of
completion'- -

If Sl.lMMi.niMi, wilh oilier available
inonej . will , oiiuilele a new building
or group of biiihliii''-- , will that build-
ing 01 group of Imilil'iigs be suflicieut
to iiei'iunmoihite the vniious Muniii-pii- l

Coin l agencies now being housed
in ( 'it v Hull ami be otherwise siitli-cie-

i'ii" lln pill pos- t- of lhe Mimici
pal (nil l

Whal limn iimuejs have heietoforc
been niqiiopiiutf', for the construe- -

CuiiIIiiiii'iI '.IB.' l'H.I. Cultllllll six

Murder (iate lieliere in Hh
Faithful to Him i I ways"

I

liim jireltj well, lie ha- - alwu.vs been
i

Hue and Kind tn me and to oiir bo .
Din -- on - -- i veins old now.

"Mr. Si bin I; prov l.le.l a nice, i inn-vei- v

'hi table home for u- - mul w were
hnppv.

"No. ' s,i, ,ui.. .iiiHvrti.iig a .pip-- ,
lion, "I have nev.r .,n.. (, nin
iniiiii. I Im v ' alvviij- - been fond of in.v
home ini.l -- o Im- - in d. Rumor's
ugulnsi hi- - .harii. dr me I;iIm 11,.
did mil luivi anv interest- - ont-i- d' his
h.ime ami im.'

Win n iisU.l ' -- he he- - cen In e Inis.
hand i.ln u lie i hi- - arn-- t, -- he
iraiglii'iieil hei si ..ul.l. - and an.wcuti

with pild :

"1 haven't nii--- i'l i .lav. ,io'
with Ii in . ch.ti.. I. i in. -- Iiovvetl

him in heliet in h in u ,cv waj I

toiild. I know he is innocent,"
Mis. S. hucK said she bus I, 'en em

lilovcd sleadl'v as a te't nliinie ii.eianr.
In i nun .Mrs St Inn K Mil on tin edge

luathmul un I'.me Nitmi. lultuiin i'hc

'MY HUSBAND IS INNOCENT,"
SAYS MRS. SCHUCK AT TRIAL

Defendant

QUESTIONS

FHEND

HEADS

OF SCHUCKS

JURY MING

SONASAWIURDERER

Five Talesmen Accepted at
Morning Session in David

Paul DeatlCase

"FIT AS BENNY LEONARD,"

SAYS PRISONER AT TRIAL

Jurors Cho.scti to Try
Scliucl; in Paul Murder

No. Jftonb Hill, fifty years old.
fanner. River rontl. Peiisauken town- -

"Inn. Hill is the foreman. '

Nn. ! .Inlm II.. Sibley, foltv. ruil- -

m.td clerk, ."7(1 Lino street. Ciinitlen. j

No. :; Chniles Meyers, sixtj. painter,
of Peu-iiuk- tovYjifhip.

No. 1 lienjinniu lloftiriiin, fortv-live- .

ical estate dealer, iHlSl uroutlwuj.
Cumilen.

So. -i William P. Towler. sixlj
two. manager in Philadelphia icpatt-- j

meiit store, Westniont.

I'ive jtirois were chosen nt the nioin ;

ing's session of the trial of Ituymond
W. Schuck, former Camden telephone
couipnny manager, for the murder of

David S. Paul. Camden bank messenger.
St Inn k was the alleged accomplice of
I 'rank J. James, already convicted.

Supreme Court Justice Kntzenbach, i

of Tienton. is hearing tlie case an the
Camden courthouse. Twenty-liv- e tules-me- n

were examined to obtain the tive
men who form the nucleus of the Schuck
Jin j .

The foreman of the jury, Jacob Hill,
owner of a big farm in Peiisauken
township, admitted he knew both of
SchiicK's patents and hod known them
all his life.

Another talesman uctepted, Kcnjaiuin
Hoffman, juinr No. !. admitted that
l.e believetl lie knew the defendant'!
stepmother, but denied an insinuation
by County Prosecutor Wolverton that
lie luul nodded to th prisoner as h
was entering the court room. '

A formal exception wus taken to the,
entire proceeding of Shuck's trial by
his attorney untl boyhood friend, James
It. ('arrow, because no women were
picsent on the jury panel,

Protest at Women's Absence '

'Lhe -- nine objection wus made iu the,
i ii 1 of James, overruled by the tnurt.

untl nu exception allowed. The identical
procedure was followed nt Schuck's
trial today, except thut the lengthy
argument of the James trial was

with.
Mr. ('arrow announted that he would

submit n brief and asked that the testi-
mony of the sheriff ami jury tominis-sionc- r

describing the method of select-
ing the jury venire in the James cuse
be transcribed to the records of the
present trial.

Toward tlie end of tlie morning ses-
sion, which adjourned for an hour's
rcee-- s at II! :'JS o'clock, Mrs. Schuck,
one of the spectators, at her husband's
trial, became a little faint for a mo-
ment and was forced to ask for u glass
of water. This was brought her quietly
and she was soon nil right again, tlie
proceedings not having been inter- -

luptc.l
II'll'- - was the sixtli inline called

when the examination of the venire
llegl.ll

Ilnlh Miles Satisfied
Hill, answering Prosecutor Wolver-

ton. stud he had known Schuck's father
ami mother -- incc hl.s childhood, but
would not be swerved by his friendship
lnr theiii fiiim his dutj us a juror. He
tlet hired b" had no prejudice against
capital punishment and agreed to be
guided bv the evident e iu rendering
judgment

The onl.t quc-tio- n aske.l the jut Or by
Mr. Cm row wu.-- whether the veniremen
would giv a fuir anil linpurtinl vertli. t.
When he replied that he would. Mr.
('arrow ind'cnlcd that he was satisfied.

"Then von have no challenge':"
nskctl Jn-lic- e KiitJienbacb. Mr. Wolvcr-ti-

-- honk bis head and Mr. Cairow
"No." i'l.e juror nccortlinglj

was swum and took his --,eut in the box
as loremaii

The first limn tnlletl for servii e on
the jurv was Thomas Iiack, a druggist,
of Westniont lie was challenged for
cau-- e because lie announced lie hntl de-

cided and tiimltf tabic views on cupitul
piiui-huicn- l.

Ilurij J. .Martin, of L'2.'! North Front
street, was set aside bj mutual agree-
ment because be is crippled, Ilc.su'tl be
was willing to slit, and would not be
hindered bj his Infirmities, buL Justice
Katzi'iibinii tlet bled not to null on him
unless it became imperative,

Name of Deatl Man Called
The third name tailed was that ot

Albeit Ariher. of Haildou Heights. Ir
was reported in the court that he bad
dicil suit e tue venue was tlruwn.

Iliirrv P., I Inn in ii of 1121 Vine street.
( tinlliiii.'.l in l'3Bt iui.Yii, ( nltiinn Tito

Thieves Get $200 In Drug Store
'Lhieve- - bioke into the drug store of

tilitls A. t'olien. at the uortlieast corner
of Twelfth and Lombard streets, carh
vesterdaj morning and escaped with
$.'()(). iiiej sma-he- .l a lock on a rear
door. 'Lhe inoiiev was obtuincd from a
-- tiongboy iu the front pint of the store.
A. F. (iomltrif ml, n clerk, ilKi ovcieii
the lobberj when be opened the stort'nl S o'clock morning.

dan a W oman Give
half lier linn to her wtitk and half
to li.-- i vvhile he and -- he go

"I''IFT.''1KT"
on hoii-chn- ' Viieii-e-- I'liiiices
1'aitci thmiglii she should m Xl.

did uulil u tlullj. uuiitj heiidi'd Ut-

ile neighbor In gun tn demonstrate
how niii.b no ! lhe
dependent woman can be. You'll
liu.l tin: tirsi of this
clever new si rial b.v

Hazel Deyo Datelielor
iOD.U O.N

Till-- . WOMAN'S PAt.li

Gloucester Man Wins Lim'rick Prize
Mr. Brierley said he knew he

going to be tho winner today.
offered to bet his nephew that we'd
be after him with that ONE HUN-
DRED DOLLAR check. His com-

pleted lim'rick is

LIMERICK NO. 'If)

Said a boastful young fellow named
Chase,

"I know T can king be of space;
I will learn aviation
And startle the nation"

lie was "mist" in a cloud we can't
trace.

There's Another Limpin' Lim'rick Today-Se-e
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FIND $20,000 DRUGS

IN VAULT OF BANK

'reaerai Agents uiscover uon- -

traband Narcotics in Box

Rented by Prisoner

HAS BIG CASH ACCOUNT

A large utiuntity of u naivoiii ilniK.
U..I.1 . l. ..- f .. l.fc l..t?'""'...'." ... "" K

. ." . KK1
. i

in iioni i.iiniii.i, whs 'i.i'ii iooii,'. in
a safe deposit box in the Franklin
Tru-- t Co.. Fifteenth street below .Ma-
rket.

(ovcrnmchl agents, who t .unman
deered the drugs valued at $20,000.
said the box hntl been rented by Morris
Prozuntki, Race street near Eighth,
who is to be arraigned tomorrow on a
charge of possessing the narcotics il-

legally.
Attention of the federal agents was

turned to the safe deposit box when
they were inspecting Prozanski's bank-
books, in which he was credited with
deposits totaling .$1 ,"7.000 made in the
last six mouths.

Opened bj Court Order
A memorandum uniting the alleged

drug dealer's papers, government s

say, indicated he bail lea-e- il Rox
No. (I2.'l. one of the largest receptacles
in tlie basement of the trust company's
building.

Ralph Ovier. a special agent of the
Internal Revenue ,Hureau, neenmpunied
by Dr. J. MurTfhy ami other agents,
went to tb trust company untl found
the bo said to huve been used by Pro- -

zansM,
court order hen vvus obtnine. from

Cnlted States District Jildgi llltlllip- -
son, who commended tlie agents for their
raid Sttturduj on a hotel on Race street
near Kighth, in which Prozunski and
two other men were caught.

Judge Thompson told the agents he
would appreciate it if they would bring
the seized time's into his oilice for his
inspection.

Owner Anives Too Iite
A few minutes after Oyler and the

other agents hail left tin trust com-

plin building .with the tiflj parcels of
narcotics found in the box Prozunski
hurrie.llj entered the bunk with an at-
torney.

The alleged dealer demanded that the
tru-- t cotnpanj ofticials turn over to him
the entire contents of the sale deposit
box. He was informed that govern-
ment agents hud taken all the ennteuts
on the authority of u court order.

Joseph K. Kelly, a deputy colic, tor
nl internal revenue, also went to the
trust lompauj lo check up on Prozau--hi'.- -

luinK balance there. Mr. Kelly
-- aid tlml it n sciifli -- how- thai I'io
unski fuiletl to make u proper incouns

t.i let urn be will lie prosecuted lor
defrauding the government, m addition
to ihe other charges poinding agaiu-- t

nu
(iave Rail

I'rnaiiski is tn be arraigned tomoriovv
belorc I'nitcd States Commissioner Long
in the Federal Huilding. After his ar- -

( .iiilin.iril tin I'.ikc Imi, Ctiltiinit srvfti '

linn.

CHOIR SINGER

Fur Garment Valued $600 Stolen
Church Service

A fur coal valued ::t stUM was -- toleii
liom lhe iii.iiioum of a in

an. 'Lio'.m stieet- - night
While 1- 1- n'vnei va- - -- illgill;' in the
tho'i

nt lln Tweiiij -- ciond -- iicct
and Pin K avenue said
lodaj a go- t- by
that the of nitnie- - of wcailng

isn't icpniietl vminus
chur.il. in lie in

Ml Doiolhv Pierte. of oOOP N'nrth
si reel is tin of Hie ". st

.! ,, , ,.', 1 C. A P ei.V "'"

was

and There a
nr,v"-

In

He

JOHN imiEKLHY
212 Hrovvn Street
Gloucester, . .1.

STRIKES HAND

MAYOR DELAf IES

Kensington Situation Serious,
but Police Are in Control,

Says Mr. Moore
:

ACT ON RUMORS!101''111
!

Mavor Mooie issued following
statement totlaj concerning strike dis.
turbanees nnd the way lhe polii-- are
handling them :

"If the people xvlin send nnunjinous
statements to the Mnjor's office or to
the newspapers would only be cuurnge-uii- s

i", nigh to come forwurtl iind make
nflblavits supporting their allegations,
we would be able to prevent many
abuses whifh it is now difficult tn reach.

''Fur instance, if the 'member of the
citizens' comiuittccw hidi culled upon
the Muvor concerning the 'longshore-
men's strike would batk up his state-
ment bj mi affidnvit or a to
anpeur ns u witness against any police
officer or uii.v rioter, bundit or taur-drere- r.

we would b" able to arrest
culpite and bring him squaelj un tn the
courts or remove the nccu-e- d official.

"At nii time dining the 'longshore
men's strike was the situation beyond
control, except ns neither tlie state

the ('nited States armj or
prevent an outrage nr the striking of n
blow, nr shoting a a pi-t- ol far nway
irotn tlie tenter nt a. tivit.v .

"In toxical) strike we Iiud mnnv
rumors outrages und for a time, until
the Mayor checked it, a policeman wus
put upon everv taxicnb to nrotect th
l.ii.,,., ,,.! .1... n......., ... 'ri... rA.....,,11il tllt'l LI!' 111.' ,im.U

,,Mlk . ,,.,, I11V'MV "fr,)m . ,"..... I.,., ,..,. i ... j, , . ,. ,,;(,...
uusiness to run a prlvut business or anv i

individual or turpnralc cuiieem j
No Need of State Police

"At no lime during this strike wus,
there any need for calling In the state
t onstubulnry or appealing to the (!ov-crno- r

(inly excited minds, or persons!
interested hntl unv such notion, j

The pn-iil- ent of the taxiiab compunj
did say something to the Mayor about '

knowing who the men were who com- -

uiittctl bnmli uiitrtr,'!- -. but us to this, a
letter directed by me to the district at- -

tornej . the direi tor of public safety, as
well as to .the president of the tuxb ub
compiiny will fullj cvpluin sltua- -

'

lion. bail rumor- - but no affiiliivits.
"As to situatinu (the!

strike at Crump's i, that is serious, but'
it is not beyond ptnV- ontrol. 'Lhe di- -

rector of public -- ufctj has orders to
-- eiul all men nceiletl into the district.

vv t have to nlliiv. rather
than to increase, the

" - to oversight, one dif- -

tlcullj - that inaslgt-riite- s are tlepenil- - ,

"cmt upmi votes mul sometimes it - dif- -

licilli. in dispute- - between eniplover
and emplojcd, to have the ordinary ar-
rests made by poliiemcn oiitirmetl, In,

,ise nf ('ruiiiis, the police t'oice
I ii vigilant and .ourageous, and

has i ver. tin iiuiisiial degree of
e 'I'bc tlirci tor of ,ublc safctv

has .barge of the -- Uuntlnti. and until
he report- - to mi that he - unable to

iintiniieit nu I'.ics sUlet'ti. I nl.nntl sl '

SUSPECT MAY LIVE

Man Said to Have Killed Girl Before
Attemotmn buiclde

.immniti Aggeui.i, vvlin - a. 'd f
killing a ntteen-ven- r old gul with an
III. Mltui'thiv . let'oveietl envious s
(.,ii ,,, ,1,,. i '..,, ni,'.,t..i ii i...i""". '" 1. in'KjM.iii

$31,000 IN DRUGS SEIZED IN RAIDS HERE

Two rooms, said to hax'e been by Mou.s Piorans :y,
of Piovnn, nllegecl "diug maguatc," were midcd by n .- -r i.b.i
today mul worth seized. Oue room was in Pi no

fctieet nenr Twenty-fift- h, Where $30,000 worth was found; t'.io

othci, nt nn.l W.iTTnce btrtets, where $103J wonn v.. ,

found. Prozansky'b heating was continued at the tequest of agent-- ,

until they complete their investigation. They tound key-- , of a
dozen safe-depos- it boxes In the rooms nnd believe addltici.nl qua.,
tities of chugs are hidden In them.

ECUADOR TO BUILD LIGHTHOUSES ON COAST

GUAYAQUIL, Ecuador, Feb. M. A for the consuu--tio- n

of ft number of moder.i lighthouses along the Hjuacljica.1
ecu ;r, been signed by the ftovenujic-it- ; and an Encl'-n-

LOSES COAT

at
During

ihuiiii
Fighleiutb last

Polite
lli'iitiug station

that liind'y Sundaj
llielt

from
igbb.uiinu.l.

Twelfth loser

,,g

CAN'T

willingness

of

tlirectlj

cinleuvoreil

occupied

drugs

Fifteenth

contract

""'.""',M.iijui " '"" nilll

A Is at betl
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IMPEACH LANDIS

Jurist's Acceptance of Position
of Baseball Cause

of Moye '

MISDEMEANORS AND HIGH

CRIMES, SPECIFIC CHARGES

llj the Press
Washington. I'eb 14. - Impeachment

proceedings against. Federal Juilne
Kenesuw M. Lfindis, of Chicago, wrre
Inaugurated this morning in the House
of Representatives by Representative
Welt. Democrat, Ohio. Judge Lantlls

'wus churged with "high crimes and
misdemeanors" In connection with his
acceptance of position of supreme
arbitrator of baseball nt a salary of
$4'J,."0fl u year. Ills pay as u federal
Judge is ,7."i0( a ear.

.vir vveity tiiti not Introtlute a rcso- -
lutlon proposing impeachment, ns is
l''c "stliil procedure in such matters.
instead he arose to "n question of high
liersonai privilege and announced tnat
he "impeached" judge.

Without debate the chnrgps. on Mr.
city's motion, were referred to the

juiliciary committee for Investleatlon
report. were few beat-- t.

presenting his ease Representative

the

the

the

the

the
We

the Kensington

but
excitement.

magisterial

the
has

SLAYER

$31,000

ttliour

Arbiter

Associated

the

the

Welty said the District of Columbia
Supreme Court had entered a judgment
of $240,000 against the American nnd
Nntional Rnseball Leagues und the in-

dividual sixteen clubs composing those
nrganiiitiuns "for having violated the
Sherman nnti-tru- st law." Up also snltl
a grand jury ut Chicago had indicted
ten buseball players un charges of
"throwing" the UHt) world scries, nnd
added :

"After the basebull associations wer
found guilty under our laws of being
a trust, and while the line of $240,000
was still pending against them, they
rushed into. Judge Lnntlis' court and
for an additional sular.v of $42,500
he became iilef arbiter nf n trust which
wus declared Illegal nnd nt their re-- I
qiu--t remained on tlie federal bench.

Case in Supreme Court
"'I'his cn-- e is now pending in the

Supreme Court of the Cnlted States.
What will hinder each member of this
court troin accepting a like sum from
these baseball ussneiatlonsV If Judge
i.nnois can luwtuiiy accept tills addi
tional tee. tiien every other federal
judge in tile lund rr-- enter the emnlnv
"l those who violate the. .su. -- .Thf
tUestIon for Congress to settle Is: Can
a federal judge ucecpt a subsidy to
perform judicial duties?

"Judge I.aniis has tlone a great deal
of good, but if he wants to retain con-
fidence nntl respect us a judge, he must
divorce himself from the lle-hp- of
illegal combinations.

"1 want to keep the buseball sport
tleun, so the people will continue to
support it. Rut you cannot maintain
the sport when ymi permit the players
to throw the gntne nntl the baseball
inagiiutes to throw our jutllclnrv.

"(In March !!. 1SU7. the Sixty-fift- h

('nngn- -s passed an act which in port
jVnvitles that :

" 'No government nhVial or employe
shall receive any salary In connection
with his --erviit- ns such official or
euipluj" from unj source other than the.
government of the I'nitcd States.' "

The Ohio representative then out-
lined bis charges and concluded with
this statement:

"Wherefore, the said Kenesuw 51.
Lantlls wus and - guilty of misbehavior
as sin b judge and of crimes and

iu ntlice."
Five (ii.irjfcs Made

Miipeui liuicut was ptnpuscd hy Mr.
Welly oil tlie basis of live specific
charges as follows

"First, tor neglecting his nriicial
duties for another gainful occupation
not connected therewith.

"Second, for using hi- - ofln e as tlls-tii- ct

jmlg" of the I'nitcd States to set-
tle disputes which might come into his
court, a- - provided bv the laws of the
Culled States.

"Third, tor lobbying belnre the Leg-
islature- nf the -- everul states uf the
Fninn to pioctire the passage of state
law- - to prevent gambling in baseball

of discharging his duties us
cl judge nf the Cnlted States.
"Fourth, fur incepting the position

a- - hief arbiter of the disputes in
associations, at a salarj of

Si 2 Don per annum, while attempting to
dis. barge the duties as u district judge
nf the I'nitcd States, whith tends to
nullifv the . ffect of the judgment of
the Supremt Court of thr District of
Ciiliiinliiii and the buseball gumbling

peiitling in the criminal courts
of Cool; ount.v , Illinois.

"Fifth for injuring the nntional
sport of baseball b.v permitting the use
of bis otiito a- - distrit t iutlge of the
Fnitcd Stutes. Leuuse the impression
will prevail that gambling nnd other Il-

legal tut- - in baseball will not be pun-
ished In the open foruiii us other cases "

There is little likelihood of uetion by
ihe judiciary committee on the Wcttv

( unllnur.1 on I'.isr Slvlrrn ( oliinoi lour

RAILROAD LABOR BOARD
ANNULS ERIE WAGE CUT

Reductions Held Illegal Without
Consent of Both Parties

Ihitago. Feb II. -- i Itj A P.
ii nt leiliictions ill the wage- - of niiiintf-nai- ii

e of wiij men and changes In the
v inking conditions nf train dispatchers
a- - auniiiinced b.v the Kric Rallrnml were
-- nspeiitletl toilny b.v the fetlernl rail- -

"""I lul"" 1""lnl I'"'"1'"! a hearing.,,.,, ,,,.,, ,,,.,,,, tt
redutilons or .iiungcs in working con
!,,,1""H ""'"' " '"' ",n"'t tive except
t) iigitcmeiit- - between the road
............,,. ....... .......,ltli ,!..... .,.,,

"...,,
,,,..,
,,(,,,

...' "",.'"
i,irir.fi

iiiiiuv in pass upon uic can', rue hear- -

IIrulii Isimtclicrs' lepresenUOMk

.iiiK.'iii.' wuh niiii-i- ii iii tue tieitti iiiiei nig was set inr reiiruurv JM
la.vlng Miirj Nit astro, 71 III Fdumiid' The .use was piesenteti ten days ngftsireet, with whom he wus in hive. Ph.v b.v representatives of Ihe employes. Thesiclaiis who believed (be alleged uiiir petition alleged that the rond 'hud r

wus dving Mituiduj now su he dined tin- busic wuge of truck worker-hu- s
a chance for recoveiv. tl thlrt cents mi hour. Tim nrevhuMlhe wounded man totlaj nsked sur rutcs were thirty seven to forl--uU- (U

genus when he could have the hospital anil one-hul- f cents it ii hour.
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to work seven days h week Prevl,,,,,'.
' ile v luul it six duy week
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